
MONOPOLY® NIGHT 2019
BANKER’S TIPS

A required training session (approx. 45 minutes) will be conducted the evening of Wednesday, 
May 8, 2019, beginning at 6:00 PM at the Belleair Country Club located at One Country Club Lane 
in Belleair, Florida, 33756.  The club’s phone number is 727.461.7171.

	 	The attire for Banker’s includes a white blouse/shirt and black skirt/pants. You will be given  
  a vest, arm band and visor upon arrival Saturday night to wear during the tournament. 

	  Please arrive by 5:45 PM and sign in at the 19th Hole. An overview will be given by the Head 
  Banker, Ward Johansen, and any questions will be answered.

	  If you are not able to attend the event on Saturday night or our running late, please call  
  Chris Renfrow’s cell phone at 727.643.2911 or the Belleair Country Club at 727.461.7171  
  and leave a message including your name. 

	  Enjoy the buffet dinner and proceed to your assigned table by 6:45 PM.

	  Set up the game on the table for four players based on the game instructions.

	  Four score sheets will be provided on each table with the Monopoly game (See Page 2).   
  Please confirm the table number on each score sheet and print your name.  As players  
  arrive at the table, put their name on a score sheet.  

	  Remember to wave your Yellow House paddle with the Table Number each time a player  
  lands on Free Parking so that a prize can be delivered.

	  During the Live Auction, please have bidders at your table use the paddle for  bidding and  
  record any winning bids on the Live Auction Winners form that will be at your table.

	  At the conclusion of the game, total each score sheet and select the winner with the highest  
  score. A MONOPOLY® check should be signed by the winner.  Please print their name and  
  bring it to Head Banker for the drawing of the top three winners. Bring the check and all  
  score sheets to the jail.

	  The winner at each table will receive the game used during the event.  Each Banker is  
  responsible for reassembling the game with all pieces and giving the game to the winner  
  at your table.

	  We appreciate your support of our organization and fundraiser.  Let’s have fun!
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MONOPOLY® NIGHT 2019
GAME TOURNAMENT SCORE SHEET

 No Buildings   With Buildings
Property  Mort-  Fully  With  With  With  With  With
 gaged  Owned  1 House  2 House  3 House  4 House  a Hotel
Mediterranean Avenue  $30  $60  $110  $160  $210  $260  $310  $

Baltic Avenue  $30  $60  $110  $160  $210  $260  $310  $

Oriental Avenue  $50  $100  $150  $200  $250  $300  $350  $

Vermont Avenue  $50  $100  $150  $200  $250  $300  $350  $

Connecticut Avenue  $60  $120  $170  $220  $270  $320  $370  $

St. Charles Place  $70  $140  $240  $340  $440  $540  $640  $

States Avenue  $70  $140  $240  $340  $440  $540  $640  $

Virginia Avenue  $80  $160  $260  $360  $460  $560  $660  $

St. James Place  $90  $180  $280  $380  $480  $580  $680  $

Tennessee Avenue  $90  $180  $280  $380  $480  $580  $680  $

New York Avenue  $100  $200  $300  $400  $500  $600  $700  $

Kentucky Avenue  $110  $220  $370  $520  $670  $820  $970  $

Indiana Avenue  $110  $220  $370  $520  $670  $820  $970  $

Illinois Avenue  $120  $240  $390  $540  $690  $840  $990  $

Atlantic Avenue  $130  $260  $410  $560  $710  $860  $1010  $

Ventnor Avenue  $130  $260  $410  $560  $710  $860  $1010  $

Marvin Gardens  $140  $280  $430  $580  $730  $880  $1030  $

Pacific Avenue  $150  $300  $500  $700  $900  $1100  $1300  $

North Carolina Avenue  $150  $300  $500  $700  $900  $1100  $1300  $

Pennsylvania Avenue  $160  $320  $520  $720  $920  $1120  $1320  $

Park Place  $175  $350  $550  $750  $950  $1150  $1350  $

Boardwalk  $200  $400  $600  $800  $1000  $1200  $1400  $

Reading Railroad  $100  $200       $

Pennsylvania Railroad  $100  $200       $

B&O Railroad  $100  $200       $

Short Line  $100  $200       $

Electric Company  $75  $150       $

Water Works  $75  $150       $

        A
        $

Total  Property

Total  Cash

Grand Total 

B
$

A+B
$

Number
Held
Cash
Value

$1 Bills  $5 Bills  $10 Bills $20 Bills $50 Bills $100 Bills $500 Bills

$  $  $  $  $  $  $

Player's Name:

Banker’s Name:

Please take each score sheet to the jail at the end of the tournament.



Table No.


